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IN PROGRESS SOUTHPI RETURN

From India. Gladly Welcomed

.' by Thousands. King Sa v

lutes American Flag. v'
London, Feb. 7. In one of the worst

snow storms London has known in many
years King George and Queen Mary
were welcomed back. from. th?ir event-
ful visit to India to tie crowned Emper-e- r

and Empress and receive the hom-
age of their Oriental princely vassals.
They have been absent three months.
Despite the cold, thousands . gathered
along the streets .and heartily cheered
the King and Queen. The cold was so
intense people had to stamp their, feet
and run up and down on the pavement
to keep warm. A few days ago spring
flowers were growing in the open.
George and Mary were all smiles and
were obviously very "glad to be home
again; No one disguises now that their
visit to India . was involved in great
risk s. The family group of the King
the Queen and the Prince of Wales,
who met his parents at Portsmouth ex-

changed ; affectionate glances among
themselves, and, at the same time
beaming on the cheering populace,
made a picture that aroused the warm-

est enthusiasm. The short drive to the
palace was attended by two impressive
incidents. .Each of them has greatly
stirred the people here.; As the royal
carriage drove by tbe American Embas-
sy King George stood up and,, turning
impressively toward it, saluted the
Stars and Stripes flying over the Em-

bassy entrance. The crowds that wit-

nessed this act of courtesy quickly rec-
ognized its meaning and cheered vocif-

erously. At the gstee of Buckingham
Palace the enthusiasm of the people
broke loose from the customary British
stolidity. As their Majesties passed
through the throng spontaneously burst
forth into the stiring strains of "Home,
Sweet Home." The effect was thrill-
ing, and many shed tears. The Queen
was so deeply touched that she was
forced to raise her handkerchief to her
eyes. After tha royalties had entered
the pilace the crowds remained outside
singing "God Save thaJCingl'V 'For
He's a Jolly Good fellow !" and if.Auldlbati
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Believe Bemains Can Never Be
Secovered. Refused To Leave .

A
His Wife.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 7. Watchers
along the lower rapids and at points of
vantage on the shores of the Niagara
whirpool fail to see any trace of the
bodies of Burrell Heacock of Cleveland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Staunton,
of Toronto, the three persons who were
swept into the whirlpool and drowned
Sunday, through the breaking of the fee
bridge over the Niagara river below
the falls. Old rivermen say that the
bodies never will be found, Tbe whirl-
pool is a mass of floating, grinding ice
cakes and the bodies in all probability
will be ground to pieces in the milling
of the ice cakes. "

.

The bridge was considered perfectly
safe. For weeks the grot fields of ice
had been coming down the river, piling
up against the barrier, until it was from
60 to 80 feet thick and under the influ
ence of zero weather had become firmly
anchored to the chore. The jam was
about 1,000 feet in length and in some
places a quarter of a mile in. breadth.
For two weeks it had offered safe pass
age to the hardy and Sunday an immen-
se crowd of excursionists came to view
the winter wonder of the river. Had
the accident happened an hour later in
the day hundreds would have lost their
lives, for the crowd was moving into
Prospect park in the elevators that run
down the cliff for the purpose of vent-
uring out upon tbe ice. ' Somewhere
deep in the great whirlpool sleeps the
man partially identified as Mr. Staun-
ton, who twice put aside chances of res
cue in order to remain with bis terror-stricke-n

wife, and who, in tbe shadow
of death just at the break in the ra
pidsspurned assistance for himself
and attempted to bind about the wo-

man's body a rope dangling from the
lower sttel arch bridge. The lad, Bur-
rell Heacock, was cast in tbe same
mould. Had he not turned back on the
ice to give assistance to the man, he too,
might have made the shore. - On the
tridB Itteiim. i Un trom the
shore besides these three were Monroe
Gilbert, of this city; Ignatue Roth, of
Cleveland, Heacock'a companion: Wil-
liam Hill, an old rivermao; William
Labiond, riverman, and an unidentified
Italian. Hill, nearest to the American
Shore, heard the grinding and cracking
of the ice. and ran at top speed toward
the Canadian shore, calling to the others
to follow him. Lablon gave them warn-
ing that safety lay in that direction.
Gilbert and the Italian followed their
lead, but the others became confused,
By the time they hsd regained their
composure, the bridge was moving fast
down the river. r -

You are what you are only when no
one is looking.

''SETliT :

AM E R I C Af.S FREE"

Is President Taft's Ultimatum To
Mexican Government or

This Country Will.

Washington, Feb. 6. Unless the fifty
Americans now held prisoners by the
revolutionaries at Villa Ahumada, Mex-

ico (a town between Columbia and
Juarez), are released at once, this Gov
ernment will.take such steps as may be
necessary to force their release. That
ia, in substance, the demand which has
been made upon President Madero by
this Government, which also demanded
that all Americans in Mexieo be given
every, protection necessary to assure
their safety. . The decision to present
an ultimatum to the Mexican Govern'
ment was yached at Presidents Taft's
conferance with State and War Depart
ment officials. A reply to the note is
expected in a few days In tbe mean
time the War Department will order
Gen. Duncan, commanding the Depart
ment of Texas, to continue assembling
troops along the border. Col. Steever,
commanding at El Paso, Texas has been
ordered to enforce the neutrality laws
and prevent any firing from the Mexi-
can side which may imperil lives on the
American side of the river.

Gen. Orozco was expected at Juares
yesterday to suppress the mutiny, but
instead of going to Juares and compel
ling the insurant soldiers to lay down
their arms he opened negotiations with
them. This action the War Depart-
ment teRards as a sign of Prfsilmt
Madero's weikneBg. George P. Ltd

the American manauer of a I' '

milling company, who was report.' J

enpture 1 Btiverul days sjio ly I 1

insurgents ner Cutsrnavaca, in tin fr
HOTlth of Mexico, is ;lft j ,)
uhcoi.fi reports v. h A ' r
Wil .on at i Ci'y r :

tU i'ta-- 1). t.
! i i ins.: . ,
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A. Large Number of Whiskey Sel- -

. lers Faced Judge Foushee. ,

, i Baker Bryan Will Be .

Placed on Trial -

Today. '

Practically the entire session of Su-

perior Court yesterday was taken up
with the disposal of retailing cases. A
few of the offenders managed to prove
that they were n' t guilty but a large
number were found guilty and were
sentenced to the county roads. ',

The first ease called was that of the
State vs. The Mutual Aid Banking Com-

pany and John H, Fisher. There were
two bills in this cae and they charged
the defendants wilh retailing whiskey '

by selling bills of lading.. The first case
was sent over to the Supreme Court
while the second one resulted in a mis-

trial and was continued until the next
term of court. '

,

Messrs. Moore & Dunn, attorneys for
Walter Grant, who is charged with in
cendiarism, then aeked tbe Judge to take
up the case against their client. Solic-
itor Abernatby, however, was not quite
ready in this case and asked that the
defendant be required to give a bond
for his appearance at the next term of
court. There waa considerable discus-
sion on this matter; the defendant's at
torneys contending that he was not able
to give a large bond and would be com-
pelled to remain in jail until June. Tbe
bond was finally fixed at $400. ''

When the afternoon session conventd
the following cases aero first disposed
of: ':.-- '

David Hatch, charged ith retailing,
plead guilty and was sentenced to the
county roads for 5 months. 4

MarkBiickers, charged with retailing.
plead guilty, had already spent, four
months in jail, was sentenced to the
county roads for 60 days. 7

Leham Morris, charged with retail
ing, plead guilty. Had been in jail
four months aod was sentenced to the
roads for 60 days.' ; ,

: Walter Jones, who plead guilty to the
larcetsy of a . bicycle on the . previous
j . ... . .
lav. wma Hnumpiii in rarm nr h
months on the county roads.

O. Shaw, charged with retailing, plead
guilty. Had spent four months in jail
and waa sentenced to a term of 60 days
on the county roads. .

Bryant Bobbins, charged with retail
ing, plead guilty. - Had been in jail for
five months, sentenced to serve a term
of 60 days on the county roads.

Tbe case of the State against Gary
Hawk, white, was next taken up. In
this ease the defendant was charged
with retailing whiskey in violation of
the law, He entered a plea of not
guilty. Quite a number of witnesses
were examined and it was late in the
afternoon before the attorneys conclud
ed their arguments to the jury. , '

The case was given to the jury at 6
p. m but the jury retired for the night
about 11 o'clock without reaching a
verdict' ..,-

- ......
Yesterday afternoon the Sheriff's de

puties completed their task of summon-
ing the two hundred special venire men
from which the jury for the Baker Bry-
an murder ease will be selected and the
ease will be taken up the first thing this
morning. Much interest has been mani
fested in this case and there is not the

. WWfk ini. it... buv VUMIl WW will
be crowded with spectators. Tbe de-

fended is represented by Messrs. Moore
ft Dunn and Guion & Gulon. Solicitor
Abernathy will be assisted by Mr. D. E.
Henderson. "

N

s: ARAPAHOE NEWS. ?

February 5. Cold weather still con-

tinues and everybody is feeling good.
Had just a little snow yesterday morn-
ing.

A goodly number of people from this
place went to Bsyboro Saturday to at-

tend the Farmers' Institute held there.
Tbey reported a nice time but rather
cold,

Mr. T. J. Boyd made a flying trip to
Reelaboro Saturday.

Mr. Clifford Nunn, of this place, left
one day last week for New Pern to en-

ter the Southern Shorthand and Busi-
ness University there.

Mr. Harry Kawls made a huHiucBS
trid to New Bern last Thursday.

Kis Lucy Linton sper.t Saturday
snd Sunday with Miss Keel at CranU-boro- .

Kias Nancy Ireland, of A!:' i ,

went home Friday evening rt-- : i,

Sunday.

We Lavs s r'.,':t f, ' ! 1... ,1 1 r , v.
One of our J "y -- ' .ril ; . --

roll i. 1 c ; i i i '.",
r V. J. J, v, r .ll.t' ' '!: i , lit.:- c

'i l. l t : i ;
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Is Indicated By Reports To Presi-

dent. Federal Officers

' Busy.

Washington. Feb. . President Taf t
saw P. D. Barker, ?, M. Long and end
T. H. Aldrich of Alabama. Mr. Barker
is chairman of the Republican State
Committee, Mr. Long ia National Com--.

mitteemanVfrom Alabama and Mr, Aid-ric- h

is postmaster at Montgomery. Mr.
Taft was urged by his visitors that Ala-
bama would send a solid delegation to
the convention for Taft. Mr. Barker
disclosed the workings of the Adminis-

tration in the Southern States in seek-
ing ; delegates. Every Federal office-
holder in the South has been instructed
to work for Taft. What promises have
bsen made to these officeholders has not
bsen learned, but from reports reaching
the White House the officeholders have
responded. I

t
"

Secretary Hilles received a - message
from Henry S. Chubb, National Com
mitteeman from Florida, that the Re
publican State convention had instruct
ed for Taft, j He said all the delegates- -

e had! been selected, and they
were Taft men. Mn Chubb said there
could be no semblance of a contest from
Florida. ) f:,,

From L: R, Mosely, National Commit
teeman from Mississippi, the President
heard that March 28 will be the date for
the State convention. Mr. Mosely said
that St a meeting of the State Commit
tee the President end bU Administration
were indorsed - - - -- , ,

From Henry S. Jackson, National
Committeeman from Georgia, this tele
gram was received by Secretary Hilles:

"Returns coming in rapidly from all
counties in Georgia holding conventions
todey. Every county reported tbu! far
advises delegates selected to Sta.to and
district conventions ' instructed and
pledged for the renomination of Mr.
Taft" - ,. v.

The President started the day by hav
ing Dan Campbell. Postmaster at Chica-
go and a prominent Republican of Cook

county, a a breakfast guest. Mrr
Campbell related to the President the

tu.ujt.n.jyn own county,
when the .Taft forces? defeated tbe
Rooseeelt boomers by an overwhelming
majority. Mr. Campbell related to the
Preeldent, also, a history of conditions
politically in Illinois and made sugges-

tions as to what course to pursue in
order to capture all the delegates from
that state to the National Convention.
When he left the White House Mr.
Campbell said Illinois would be for
Taft.

For Sale

The city of New Bern has one horse
for sale also the reel house located on
West street, apply to A. J. Gaskinr,
(4 New street for further information.

Mr. George Green Denys Statement,

In yesterday' issue of the Journal
there appeared a local item which stat-
ed that there were more cases of viola-

tions of the Internal Revenue law by
retailing and distilling without a gov-

ernment licence on the docket of the
next term Federal Court than before in
several years, Mr. George Green, Cleak
of the Federal Court, says that this
was a misleading and incorrect state-
ment. He states the following in re-

gard to the matter. i

Tbe "New Bern Diviaion" of the
Eastern District of North Carolina em-

braces the following Coonties, and por
tions of Counties, to wit:- - Craven,
Pamlico, Carteret, Jones, Onslow. Len-lo- r,

Greene, that portion of Wayne
East of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road, and that portion of Beaufort
and Pitt Counties, except Greenville,
on the South side of Pamlico and Tar
Rivera, with Commissioners at New
Bern, Kinston. Goldbboro, Greenville
and Jacksonville. ,

Tbe Court ia held at New . Bern in
April and October of each year. Since
the term of the Court held in October
last there have been only nine new
caaes docketed from this entire terri-
tory, ? from Craven, I from Onslow,
and 1 from Carteret,

Of these cas-- a. 7 were for Retailing
spirituous liquors without payment of
tbe special tax, 1 for assisting in the
opeiation of an Illicit Distillery, and 1

for violation of the Postal Laws.

General Oroioo ia believed to be plan'
ning the seefsuion of the state of Chi-

huahua from the Mexican republic.

Jury Bcturns Verdict of Culty In Case
Against Cary Hawk.

After being out for more than twenty
hours the jury m tha fae of the State
vs. Gry Lasvk ia v.!.!. h tha d.-- nil

waa ti e-
. i 'i r X

ye9ir..'; y aft i r '
::--. 1 a v

Wants Southerner Nominated for
v The Presidency. Replies

'to Xew8-ObserVe- r.

Lexington, Feb. 7b. Colonel H. B.
Varner yesterday afternoon gave out a
letter written to the Ni; we Observer
replying to an article in that psper,"thi
morning. The letter is In this language
and explains itself:
" "I see in your paper today that your
Washington correspondent 'says that I
am for Mr. Underwood for the Demo-

cratic nomination for President, forjhe
purpose of helping Governor : Harmon.
There is absolutely no fdun lation for
this statement, 1 never in my life sup-

ported one candidate in the interest of
some other candidate. , It is true, that
before I had given careful considera-
tion to this question, and before I knew
that a southern man bad a real chance
to secure the nomination, I was inclined
to support governor Harmon, ; but re-

cently I became convinced that not on-

ly did "Mr. Underwood have . a good
chance to secure the .nomination, but
Uat his nomination would give the par-

ty itj beit chance to elect a president
and that his election would ; give to the
country its best possible executive,: In
this condition I determined to support
him. ';it(i:'1 ''','.: :'-'- S ?.

"Why is it necessary to the candida-

cy of the man whom your . Washington
correspondent is supporting that the
motives. of those who support other
candidates should be impugned? Why
is it that every man who changes from
some other candidate to Wilson is a
pure and lofty patriot, while every man
who changes from an inclination for a
northern candidate to an earnest sup
port of sn able,' upright ' Southerner is

komewbat of a rascal, or at least a
hypocrite and trickster? : ,

Mr. Underwood is unquestionably the
best qualified man for the presidency
that has teen proposed, because he has
had 18 years experience in Congress,
It is generally conceded that he knows
more about the tariff than any man in
Cor gress and he has led the Democrat-i- e

mioriiy mm nther man .has been
able to k ad it since the waro He is a

consistent tariff rr ft nter, standing for
a ta-i- ff for revenue only. If the Demo-

crats win the presidency, the tariff
must be the paramount issue. ' If Mr.
Underwood is nominated he will be
elected, because he, will command the
support of all factions. He is progres-
sive, yet he is conservative, and is not
aligned with any faction of the party,
therefore he could sweep the country
as no other candidate could possibly do.

For 60 years the doors of the White
House has been closed to the men of
the south. I have long felt that this
was largely the fault of the Democrats
of the south themselves. During the;e
60 years when ver a toutliern man ha
been poken of for this high office, we
have taen counsel wilh our feus and
unanimously voted that our man would
be unavailable. Of course the other
tctioi S of the country have been wil-lir- g

to accept our own ertimate uf cur-

s' Iver, This condition will go on just
as long as we make no effort to change
it. The Dcmocrata of the north and
west will take our presidential nomina-

tions to men of the r sections forever if
we of the south do not demand thenom
i lation of a southerner. For ore, and
I believe there are many thousands
more, I favor the nomination of Oscar
W. Underwood, of Alabama, not only
because be is a southern man, but be-

cause of his eminent fitness for the of-

fice and the certainty of his election
sbooM be be nominated. Democrats of
the south, now is the time to realize
your long hope of an equal participa-
tion in the government of the country
by the election of one of your own
statesmen to the presidency. Let's
give Underwood a solid southern vot;
the divisions and iealouies between the

Northern candidates will furnish the
other votes necesjery to his nomina-

tion," - ;, ' lf

Mew Fastor Arrives.

GoldSboro, Feb. 8. -- Rev. N, P. Sta'.
lings, who recently received a call from
Bayboro to fill the pulpit of the Second
Baptist Church in this city, has arrived
snd Is being cordially greeted in Gold.-bor- o.

Samuel Com per made an unequivocal
denial of any intent to disobey the in-

junction of the District of Columbia
' iiprme Court,

Heath of Mr. Chas. Aydlette.

f,'r. CIihs. A Aydli'tte, who for a mi
'. ) hns hi ' l the p'wition aa forearm
t t'.a Til. r s!iiia of the Norfolk- -

ti:! r;i ; Oiii.'any, succuiiih.e.l
to an (" ... it i f miiini'i i n of tin art r- -

j t his h 'Hi'i in t!,m c ' y yi ti r j

!, . f h .1 n si. k

' r s ! Il.i i' ' ' w i r.i.--

!. T i n

BOX OF KIIES
IGHITES DRESS

Little Miss Helen Caton" Seriously

it jnoc jeataiiy uurnea xcaier--

J day Afternoon." r ;
V '

'While playing with a box of matches
at her home on Johnson street late
yesterday afternoon, the dress of little
Mips Helen Caton, the six year old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Caton,
became ignited and the little girl was
seriously, if not fatally burned before
the btaze cculd be extinguished. --

. The little girl had. in some way
managed to secure possession of .the
matches and with several playmates

was out in the yard striking them, at
children will do, just for the purpose of
seeing them blaze; Finally one of"them
fell too close to her dress and within
a few recobds was envelr ped in flames.
One of her playmates had presence of
mind enough to throw a rug around the
little girl and this doubtless saved her
life. '; :, w i Zyr
' Meiical attention was scur d ttonce
for the little sufferer and she was given
all assistance possible A telephone
message from the home last night stat
ed that she waa resting as well as could
te expected under the circumstances, '

The entire community aympathize
with Dr. and Mrs. Citon in the accident
which befell their little daughter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 0A1T

Take LAXATIVE, BROMO Quinine
Tablets, Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signaj
ture is on each box. 25c. :

Wood's Annual Catalogue and rarmer'i
- Guide.

We Sro MLiint ofT. W. ; WnnA A
Son's annaal catalogue of high grade
seed) and guide for farmers and gard- -

The-- seed house of T. W. Wood
& Sn is well known in this section and
each year they receive thousands of
or lers from this section. The farmers
know that the seeds purchased from
Wood & Sons are all that is claimed for
them snd whenever seeds are needed
they know where to send their orders.
The catalogue la .profusely il'uitrated
and contains much ustfdl imformation
ads well worth a place in any home.

The iceboat Annapolis relieved condi-
tions at Tilghmans Island, where nine
batata broke their moorings last Satur-
day night

s

TfllED YESTERDAY

Walter Grant, Colored, Placed On

Trial For Shooting at Mr. R. A..

V Richardson, of Dover.

P a ly the entire session of Su-- p

rior C urt yesterday was consumed
in th3 hearing of the case-- of the State
vs Walter Grant, colored, charged with
an aitault with deadly weapon upon
Mr. R.A Richardson, of Dover, at that
p'ace several weeks ago. Late yester
day afternoon the ease was given to the
Jury ai d after being out for a short
while they returned a verdict of not
guilty. However, Grant was not re-

leased. He mill faces a charge of In- -

cemliuripm and will doubtless be placed
mi trial again this morning.

William Jones plead guilty to a eharge
of sUalirg Mr. R. R. Eigle'e bicycle
a few wteks sgo and waa sent to the
county roads for six months. " -

Walter Jones, colored, plead guilty to
a charge of stealing Mr. C. A. Ryman's
bicycle, but sentence has not yet been
passed on him. "

Jan.es brown, colored, plead guilty
to a charge of breaking into Mr. S.
LI; man's store several weeks sgo. He

hi t ntrnced to serve 12 months on
llii county roads.

The D'-- j uty f!.eri!Ts were kept busy
all diiii t'. Cry itunmoning the
the spt-rit.- l of l io I . lrd men
from whi:h the Jury f r t' lUker
Dryan nnmlur trial will ha dran. This
cii.ia will i't callud at tha oj oning of

of Court.

' WILLI A ." KIDNEY PILLS
!' J i r ' ' 1 y r Li

; i j'" r r i

if 1 t i v "i y..ur k; .

1 I' T - y i i . in
, "! '

. , f It' r T

.'

Baker Bryan on Trial For His

Life Charged With The Mur- -

der of Younj William Avery

in Thia City 'on Tast Christ

mas Night. Entire Day Spent

in Selecting Ten Jurymen.
Special Venire Exhausted And

Another Drawn. Trial De

layed Until Saturday. ,

Court Boom Crowded With Spec

tators. .Counsel ou Both Bidet

Promise Some Sensational Evi-

dence. Cose Creating Much In-i- "

terest. - r - ;

At the opening of yesterday's session
of Superior Court the case of the State
vs Baker Bryan was taken up. In this
case the defendant is charged with
the murder of young : Wm. Avery in

this city on last Christmas night. , .The
particulars of this murder are familiar
to every reader of the Journal and it is

netdless to report tho story Only a if is
given by the wH'nesa'..cVi.'AW;''

A special venire of'two hundred men
lad been summoned from which to
elect a jury for th a caw. . Tbii work

was taken on at once. r7:7 v;-- ;
' Bryan was 'brought from the jal
wlv re he has been incarcerated Snee
the night of the mtjrd r and stated by

his attorneys.'' He was dressed in a
brown suit, the same he ' wore on the

'eventful night,' and cntwardly appa ed
litlik the worse for his tty in the ja!
However, it could easily be seen that
his nerves were at their kiKhett tension
A - each juryman was called Bryan
acrutin'ztd him' carefu ly and assisted
his lawyers in their di clsion.

Juryman after Juryman as ealird
hut either the State or the defense f u d

some cause of o' jection and at 6 o'clock
yrBterday afte;nKn the entire special
venire had been exh-uiate- i andonly ten.
of the twelve jurm'rt had been eeli'cU
ad. A numbf t (be regular. imm,m
were, then drawn down but none tf
thess gentlemen roved acceptable to
either the State or the defendant Af-

ter aconsul tat ion with the . so'icjto,
Judge Foushee oide ed another special
v nire of 75 men to be drawn an J that
they be notified to be rn hand Situ dav
atoning at 9.30 o'clock. Frarn this v.n
ire the Uo remaining jurymen will be!

drawn. The following are the ten men
now on the jury: Messrs. Claud Ta lor.
J. F. Rhodes, Woodward Ipbck, T. E
Haywood, E, A. Hill, J. H. Hair. B.

W. Cook, G. J, IpTck and J. R. Wil y.

. All during the day the court t m was
crowded to its utmost cepicity. Lo.,k
before the hour set for the opi fag of
the day's ression thateiti in the" large
auditorium began ta fill and when tie
Judge arrived tKe e was r.ot a vacant

coir ivuaiuiiif i in? iwm. iu.
has attracted much , attention all over
this section and there werr a large num-

ber of visitors to ihecity in attendance.
The selection of Ihi jury consumed the
entire day, aa hns before btrm stated,
but the audience permed to he c ntent.
with hearing the proceedings an) nr.aiy
remained until the d y's te-M- elosrd,

' At 6 o'clock lastiihta sp cia'
was h id and ti e special ven're

drawn. Just af.er the afternoon ses-

sion had been convened solict or Abtr
asthy announced that all other esses
remaining on' the civil docket would be

' continued until the text twm of court
and that the witmsies could go until
thattim?. On this account it is not
probable thet there be a seitim held
tod a.

The Grand Juiy vll doubtless com
plots their woik if day and be dincliiirg

FARM FOR SALE

I offer for sale ny 1D9 acre farm one-hu'- f

mile from city limUa. 1.B38 ftet
frontirg on Ptmbroke road. Fr par-

ticular app'y or virile to John A.
Boom, 164 Brotd strcit, Now Bern, N.
C.

Craven County There Again.

Rultiij'", Fth. 6. Forty-on- e yviinif

r i n, f i,f iln rti litBtintrd to hold
I 'i J . . n In Ins Kfe of the atate

1 t.atill. faced Co s: iuna and As--

icint Jiiptire P att I). Walker in the
JV: reme r rt'o(.m t ! hun tlwy
s; ; i hti 1 1 f .i !' c tt ta take the
exHniiii.it ion i I f " t( a rn. '

i e

of law. The y.pui ; pvn h'uh'd from
t 'j Of t'l') '
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Lang Syne." Their Majesties respon
ded by appearing on the balcony over
the entrance, and they were then greet
ed with round after round of applause.
The King looked thin after his anxious
tour but he was brorzed and appeared
unusually active and- - lively. Queen
Mary seemed remarkably well and bad
more then' her wonUd color Premier
Asquith and other members of the Cab-

inet, the Diplomatic Corps, the Lord
Mayor, of London, the Mayors of the
principal provincial cities and many of-

ficers of the army and navy were at
Victoria station to meet Their Majes-

ties and formed a brill ant group in
their uniforms and regalia.

THE ELECTRIC ;

STREET RftlLll

Construction Begins in Two Weeks.

: Cars Ruoniog By May
'

"V "" " ' '

V-"-'- 1st,
' Mr, Norman T. Boggs, First Vice-Pre- s.

of Tbe Reorganization Company
of New York, arrived in th:s city yea
serdsy to determine the final details of
tha building of the Neuae-Tre- nt Trac-

tion Company street railway. . At the
last annual election of this company
Mr. Boggs was elected. President. .

.The Company expects o begin active
w r' in twowarka and have can run-

ning before May 1st, on regular ached
u le on at least part of the line.

The lin- will be so located as to co-

operate with the new Fair Association
wh ehia now practical y assured and
other important plans for the develop
merit of 'hi city are being considered
The Edh elect' ic car will be
u?d and the service will be fi st class
in every respect , "

Mr. Boggs will bt hers for a day er
two. Mr, Ik M. Aldrich who has been
in the city more than a month and made
many rcq lainianccf, is here to look

( after this end of the enterprise. ' The
enginic and constructor Is Mr. M, P,

McUra'h uf Wore star, Mass., who has
built mors than 30 trolUy and steam

' lines in this country,
Among th Directors of the Rwgan-izat- i.

rn Company, of New York, are:
David W. Armatrong, Jr., t of
the Empire State Surety Company, the
Augusta, Aiken & Electric Corporation,
and Director of the National Surety
Company and the New E ' id Surety
Company,

John E. Zimmerman, rf I hilnJelphla,
of the firm of Dny Si Zimmerman, Vice
Pre? i !. nt of the Ilyilro L uctric Com-i.r.r--

srij Secretary ai. l Treasurer of
i he 1 n.n. Central I. ht aiid Power Co.

.' i L. Linn, Jr., Auditor of the
V t Kaiiroail, and General Aud-- .

if! O.uarlo Light A Traction
(. , and Sobanectady P '

J

uf guilty n i t 'Si y.
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